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COLOSSEUM 
(African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd.) 

To-<lns at 2.30, .15. Saturday at 2.30, 6, .45. 
DICK POWELL 

Difieren~ . . ensatioual in a .i: cw Characterisatjon 
ii} RKO-Radio's Pow rful Romantic Drama 

"MURDER MY SWEET!" 
With A.1. NE SlURLEY - CLAIRE TREVOR. 

Commencing Monday at 2.30 and 8.15. 
5 Star Triumph! 

Dorothy Lamour • Fred MacMurray • 
Betty Hutton • Diana Lynn • Mimi Chandler 
in Paramount'· H a•enly 1\fnsical Laugh Hit 

"A ·o THE ANGELS SING" 

ALHAMBRA 
(African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd.) 

To-day at 2.30 and 8.15. To-morrow at 2.30, 6 
and .45. Daily Next Yeek at 2.30 and 8.15. 

All its Thousand Thr ills in Blazing Technicolor! 

" THE DESERT SONG " 
Warner Bros.' 8mashi1fg Story of the Guerillas 

uf the Desert in action t 
Starring 

D.KNNl ~JORGAN - IRENE MANNING. 
HPar the. P "r ondC'rful 8ong ! 

''011 • Alone," "Hiff , ong," "Desn Song,'' 

ct"' etc. 

Thu l•'traugl'on-Dan <Uarda Yanne st•a. 011 of 
b\ n pl 1~ op n at th Alliamhra 1''1Patre on 25th 
.July, \hen tli prod111 tious will bn "'.l'he \Vind of 
llc>n\· n'' for thn•c days Hild "A :i\Ionth in the 
Connir.''" for tln'l'<' day:;. The first play is by 
Emlyn William. · and e ·eels in the authenticitv of 
it. <.•nrlv 11i11 •tt>enth "enturY clres and in· the 
arti tr.'' of il1-1 sdting~, in ·which no detail has 
been too insignificant to rec •ivc attention. 1'he 
result is said to C'ontribute greatly to the "atmos
phert''' of the play and its gripping, unusual 
th~me. '"l'hP "'ind of Heayeu" is the play
wright's latest and wa matured after \Yilliams 
liad vi s it tl RPthlebem with E.N. '.A. during the 
war. The PalC'Htinian town reminded him of a 
little ~YPbh village, and it is in a little 'Yelsh 
village that this play is ~t. 

A strong east ha" hPen gath r d which includes 
8id James, "Tensley Pithey, Rolf Lefebvre, Zoe 
Handal!, )fary llolder nnd youug John McDouaJd. 

~~~~•~~~~ 

"Palestine Problem" at the 
Odeon. 

The March of Time feature "Palestine Prob
lem" ·which was shown at the Odeon this week 
returned to Cape Town most opportunely. At a 
time 'Vher). Palestine's relation to the refugee ques
tion and J ewi. h determination to rebuild the 
countr~· are making ne,vspaper headlines, it is ex
c·eedingly useful to view this pictorial account of 
the great issues invoh·ed. ~'allowing 1poignant 
scenes of Jewish suffering in Europe, the film ably 
presents the story of Jewish achievement in the 
towns and Yillages of Paleshne, and in agricul
ture, commerce, industry and science. P alestine's 
ability to absorb large numbers and the focal 
point 1t occupies in J ewisb hopes are well brought 
out, d · pite a tendency to exaggerate Arab op
po ition by scene of armed 'J'ran jordan fron.tiers
men and rep atecl references to oil interests and 
the threat of armed l'C"»o.lt. The picture certainly 
helps to correct distorted impressions of Palestine 
c·urrently circulating. , 

Cape Town's Popular Rendezvous! 

THE STANDARD 
LOUNGE 

72, Adderley Street, Cape Town. 
(Opposite Standard Bank) 

PLAZA 
Union Tbeatrea Ltd. Metro-GoldW7D·Ma7er Ploture1. 

Daily at 2.20 and 8 .1.5. Saturdays and Holiday , 
10, 2.20 and 8.45. 

J ames 11\f. Gain's Novel smashes all superlatives! 

R ad by M illions - Being Seen by Millions. 

"THE POSTMAN ALWAYS RINGS 
TWICE" 

Lana Turner • John Garfield • Cecil Kellaway. 

Next Attraction - A Dead Cert! 
It's Fun! It' Racy 1 It's Thrillil}g ! 

Frances Gifford • Ava Gardner • James Craig 
Sig Rumann • Edmund Gwenn 

"SHE WENT TO THE RACES" 
Soon: " TWO SISTERS FROM BOSTON." 

PLAZ 
Jam.:s l\i. Cain's powerful story "The Postman 

Always Rings Twice," opening to-day at the 
Plaza, is bound to create a good deal of interest. 
The 1picture is said to be almost startling and m 
keeping with the widely-read hook. 

A picture off the beatmJ track in raC<! track 
dramas is "She \\'ent to the Races," coming 
shortl · to the Plaza. The new Q\f.G.M. corned~· 
presents an entirely new angle on the popular 
rack t of gtw .. sing the winner. 

Yfrah Neaman's Second Recital. 
On lhursdn: m· •uing, 4th ,July, Yfrah Neuman, 

the young Pnlt•stinian violi111st ga\'e his second 
CupP Town rt>('itnl at the City llnll , which was 
\mil filk><l. 'fh programm opened with the 
1Iandl1 t 'ornuu, whid1 garn hi virtuo ·jty full 
scopt>. The .l\1a.· Bruch concerto in G minor fol
lowed and his pla~·ing of this beautiful work 
created a deep and memorable impression. 

After th interval came Uhausson's lyrical 
"Po m ," "Andalnza" by Granados, . "La ·}'on
taine d' Aretlrn e" b;v ymanowski (introduced in 
a few explanatory words by Neaman and repeated 
in response to insistent applause), "Tambouriu 
Chinois" by Kreisler, and Saint-Saens' "Capric>? 
e11 forme do Valse"-arrangement by Ysaye. In 
the playing of each of these items so varied in 
style, Neaman again revealed his excellent tech
nique and beautiful tone. 

The audience showed its enthusiasm in no un
certain manner and was delighted, though far from 
satisfie'd by three encores beautifully played
D bu y "Clair de Lune" de Falla's "Fire 
Dance," al}d by special request, Ibert's "L~ttfo 
W hite Donkey." 

J ohn Pritchard, who accompanied throughout, 
also played two pianoforte solos-Brahms' "Wie
genlied '' transcribed by P ercy Grainger, and 
Chopin s Waltz in C sharp minor. As an encore 
lie gave P oulenc's "Pastourel." 

A return •isit by Yfrah Neaman to Cape Town 
i!,\ eagerly awaited by all music lovers. 

THE 

WILDERNESS 
for the best of 

HOLIDA;'fS 
A holiday at the Wilderness is a holiday 
you' ll never forget. In the midst of 

outh Africa's finest scenery you can 
el}joy every form of recr eation or-the 

"per fect laze." 

WILDERNESS 
HOTEL 

De.ligbtfully situated, comfortable and fully 
licensed. The Railway tation is only 100 yards 
from the Hotel. For details write the l\I;tnager, 

Wilderness Hotel, Wilderne ·s, C.P . 
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Phone 4-2989 QDEQ SEA POINT 

Comm('nC'ing l\lon<lay at !3 and 8.1.5. 
Alice Faye, Carmen Miranda, Benny Goodman 

and his Orchestra 
iu 20th Centnry-l!'ox's TPehnicolor ~In . ical: 

" THE GIRLS HE LEFT BEHIND" 

Phone 7-5055 CURZQ N WYNBERG 

Comrnenci11g }fonday at 8 and 8.15. 
20th Centnry-Fo.·'s Epic Picturisation of 

:\lary O'Hara's Il0st 'eller: 

" THUNDERHEAD " 
SO ~ OF FLICKA. 

Jn Spectacular rreclmicolor. 

ROYAL UNION THEATRES LTD. 

l\Ietro·Goldwyn-Mayer Pictures. 

'ro-day at 2.30 and 8.15 - Final Screening 
" TWO GIRLS AND A SAILOR." 

Mon.: Robert Walk r - Jean Porter - in l\LG.M.'s 
Hilarious Uomedy " What Next , Corp. H argrove'? " 

The Milnerton Turf Club 

RACES AT ASCOT 

SATURDAY, 13th J ULY. 
1st Race 1.55 p.m. 

SEVEN EVENTS. 
c1 nae BLJ~ rrou, o~ T 'IIrn FfWHTH ,, 1 D 

FIF'JH HA 'ES. 
Trains: 10.32, 12.28, 12.46, 12.59 and 1.9. 

R. c. LOUW , Secretary. 

DON'T WASTE BREAD! 
1i nrmel'S un<.l Bakers are doing 

all they can to tide over the world 
wheat .shortage. Whut about you? 
Do you realise that if you waste 
Lreud to-day, your children may 
suffer to-morrow? 
1. Buy only as much bread as :vou 

need. • 

2. Remember that it is wrong- and 
unfair to yourself-to sift meal. 

3. Don't cut off crusts. 
4. Don't feed bread to animals. 
5. Don't slice bread up before a meal. 

Cut each slice from the loaf as it is 
needed. · 

6. Cut thinner slices. 
7. Keep bread fresh, so that each loaf 

lasts as Jong as possible. 
8. Don't use fresh bread for making 

puddings or other dishes. 

DON'T WASTE BREAD! 
DWB19 

CECIL VINEGAR WORKS 
<PTY.) LTD. 

119, Cecil Road, Salt River, C.P. 

The Pioneer Vinegar Works in Cape Town. 

'Phone 5-2188. Tel. Add.: " Grapevineg." 


